2022 Preferred Caterers

All Ways Catering
865-806-3478
awcknox.com

Bradford Catered Events
865-522-5552
bradfordevents.com

Brownbag
865-228-3283
brownbagnow.com/catering

Buddy’s Custom Catering
865-588-0051
buddysbarbq.com/catering

Copper Cellar Corp.
coppercellar.com

Creative Catering of Knoxville
865-525-9384
creativecateringknoxville.com

Holly’s Eventful Dining
865-330-0123
gourmetsmarketandcafe.com

Jason’s Deli
Multiple Locations
jasonsdeli.com/catering

Rosa’s Catering
865-690-5757
rosascatering.com

Rothchild Catering
800-654-5938
rothchildknoxville.com/catering

Zoe’s Kitchen
.zoeskitchen.com

Goodharts Charcuterie
413-449-6857
www.goodhartscharcuterie.com

The Bad Mood Bakery
www.thebadmoodbakery.com

Camps Chicken & Grill
865-366-1356
campschickengrill.co

NOTE: Any caterer not listed must meet with the Ijams Rentals Coordinator and sign the Ijams Event Guidelines prior to an event on the premises.
Magnolia + Ember
magnoliaandember.com

A special thank you to the team of Magnolia + Ember for allowing the use of their photographs for the Ijams 2020 Wedding Guide.

Amanda Wilson Photography
acw.photography

Ashlynn Kittrell Photography
ashlynnkittrell.com

Ryan McGill Photography
Rmcgillphotos.com

Haven-Media
haven-media.com

Jamie Weiss Photography
jamieweiss.com

Jayna Watkins Photography
jaynabieryphotography.com

Jenna Leigh Photography
jennaleighjohnston.com

Jo Photo
jophotoonline.com

Michelle Leigh Photography
leighphotos.com

Ryan H. Martin Photography
ryanhmartin.com

Shanell Bledsoe Photography
shanellbledsoephotography.com

Shoop Shots Photography
shoop-shotsphotography.com

This Big Moment Photography
facebook.com/ThisBigMomentPhotography

Juicebeats Photography
juicebeatsphotography.com
2020 Preferred Vendors

Florists

The Flower Pot
800-824-7792 or 865-523-5121
knoxvilleflowerpot.com

Hotels

Hilton Knoxville – Hampton Inn and Suites
501 West Church Avenue
Knoxville, TN 37902

Holiday Inn at the Knoxville Convention Center
525 Henley Street
Knoxville, TN, 37902

Hyatt Place Knoxville Downtown
530 S Gay St
Knoxville, TN 37902

The Oliver Hotel
407 Union Avenue
Knoxville, Tennessee 37902

The Tennessean Hotel
531 Henley St
Knoxville, TN 37902

Rental Resources

All Occasions Party Rentals
5825 Middlebrook Pike
Knoxville, TN 37921
(865) 588-1131

Vintage Automobile Rentals

Steve Wisden
865-223-1447
steve@regalcarriages.com
Shuttle Services
Chariots of Hire
http://www.chariotsofhire.com/

Wedding Planners/ Designers

I Do... Weddings
(615) 440- 6867
https://www.idoweddingsplanner.com/

Wise Weddings and More
865-291-8192
www.WiseWeddingsandMore.com

Colby West Design
423-261-4023
www.colbywestdesign.com

Jason Events
865-292-1278
www.jasonevents.com